Medicinal cannabis for chronic pain,
anxiety, insomnia and… opioid overuse:
review of my first 200 CBD prescriptions
in Aotearoa NZ.
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Introduction
On 7 September 2017 the NZ Misuse of
Drugs Act regulations were amended to
deschedule cannabidiol (CBD). Nearpharmaceutical grade CBD products
became available from 7 December 2017.
The lead author opened the first
medicinal cannabis clinic in Aotearoa NZ
in early 2018 and has prescribed CBD oil to
over 250 patients.
Method
Medical records were audited for the
reasons (presenting problems) patients
were started on CBD oil. Levels of patient
satisfaction were audited from selfreports after at least one month of CBD
therapy. Patients gave their subjective
outcome by choosing from No Good,
Good, Very Good or Excellent.
Patients have also completed a Quality of
Life questionnaire before and after one
month of CBD oil, yet to be analysed.
Key Findings
Most Pain patients had experienced pain
for years or decades, unresponsive to
multiple medical interventions. Many
were on opioids. Up to 48% with chronic
pain reported very good to excellent
subjective benefits from CBD. Some were
able to reduce or stop opioids.
Neurological, psychological or cancer
symptoms also showed reasonable
response.
Dose: usually 50 – 100mg twice daily ($2040 per day).
CBD case histories: Experiential evidence
• LM, male, 33, using morphine 500mg
daily, ran out for 2 days. Took CBD then
and on initiating methadone (slowly
increased to 110mg), more relaxed &
sedated, coped better with withdrawal
symptoms
• TO, male, 29, off opioid agonist
treatment 4 months: substituted CBD:
less anxious, no more panic attacks,
less back pain and muscle ache from
old injury. Took naltrexone for coexisting alcohol dependence,
developed tremor that stopped with
CBD
• TM, female, 29, CBD 50mg twice daily
eased the body pain sensations coming
off methamphetamine & keeps her off
it, helped with IBS and anxiety.
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SUMMARY
128 of 250 patients responded to this
audit giving subjective outcomes after at
least a month on CBD oil.
Half had chronic pain not responding to
standard treatments.
About half of all 4 groups reported very
good to excellent relief on a dose of 50 –
100mg twice daily.
Patients reported relief of pain, anxiety &
insomnia. Some found opioids became
more effective, easier to initiate OST or
stop methamphetamine.
Oral CBD appears safe and effective.
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Discussion
International literature and patient
experiential evidence support the use of
CBD for chronic pain and other symptoms.
Literature suggests there are opioidsparing effects of medicinal cannabis.
Patients reported their opioids were more
effective and some were able to reduce
them while on oral CBD.
CBD is non-euphoriant with low abuse
potential and may have a role in treating
opioid overuse.
Main benefits reported were reduced pain
and anxiety with improved sleep.
Adverse effects were few. Evening doses
were not tolerated by 4 patients because
of vivid dreams. One case of oral
irritation.
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